
22 Crawfordsburn Road Newtownards, Newtownards, BT23 4EA
Office: 02891 821343 | Barry: 07801185557 | Rhys: 07597311404

Vehicle Features

1 x SDXC card reader, 1 x USB type C and 1 USB type A charging
points, 3 rear seats with headrests, 3x3 point rear seatbelts,
10.25" Digital instrument cluster display classis style instrument
dials + speed, 12V socket in centre console with two cup
holders, 40:60 Split folding rear seat or folded fully, air vents and
digital instrument cluster, Aluminium trim for control switches,
Anti theft alarm, Anti theft wheel bolts and loose wheel warning,
ASR and EDL, Audi connect safety emergency and service
including E-call, Audi drive select - power steering assistance +
engine + gear shift 3 preset modes (auto, Audi pre-sense front
with pedestrain and cyclist recognition, Audi smartphone
interface with connects compatible smartphone + USB directly
MMI display + Nav, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
start/stop system, Black cloth headlining, Bluetooth interface,
Body coloured door mirrors, Brake assist function, Cruise control,
DAB Digital radio, door handle recesses and centre console in
quartz paint finish, Door sills with aluminium inlays and S Line
logo, Driver's information system, Driver and front passenger
airbag with front side and head airbags, Driver and passenger
seat with manual height adjust with forward and backwards
adjustment, dynamic, EBD, efficiency and an Individual mode),
Electrically adjustable, Electric front and rear windows,
Electromechanical power steering, Electronic Stability Control
including ABS, folding door mirrors with integrated LED side
indicator, Front and rear black floor mats with contrast stitching
in fine silver, Front and rear seatbelt reminder, Front head
restraints, Front passenger airbag deactivation switch, Front side
air inlets in grained matt black and C frame in titanium black,
heated, Heated rear windscreen, Heat insulating glass

Audi A1 35 TFSI S Line 5dr S Tronic | 2020
**NEW MODEL - STUNNING CAR - AUTOMATIC**

Miles: 58000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1498
CO2 Emission: 117
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 26E
Reg: YB69CSV

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4029mm
Width: 1740mm
Height: 1409mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

335L

Gross Weight: 1705KG
Max. Loading Weight: 525KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

43.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

55.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.7s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP

£17,950 
 

Technical Specs
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windscreen and side windows, Height and reach adjustable
steering wheel, Hill hold assist, Immobiliser, ISOFIX child seat
mounting for front passenger and outer rear seats including top
tether attachment point of outer rear seats, Lane departure
warning system, Leather gear knob with aluminium trim, LED
headlights with LED rear lights + dynamic rear indicators +
headlight adjustment and high beam, LED interior lighting pack -
A1, Luggage compartment light with front and rear reading
lights, Luggage compartment pack - A1, Manually adjustable
lumbar support in front seats, MMI radio plus with 8.8" colour
MMI display screen and MMI touch, music and third party apps
controlled + MMI controller, odometer, outside temperature,
Radiator grille and rear diffuser in matt titanium black, Radiator
protective grille frame in matt aluminium silver, Rain and light
sensors, Rear fog lights, Rear parking sensor, Rear wiper,
Remote central locking with 2 foldaway keys, Seatbelt height
adjustment for front seats, Seatbelt monitoring, Service interval
indicator, Side front spoiler lips in grained matt black, Silver grey
inlays polygon structure in diamond paint finish, S line badges
on front wings, S line exterior styling pack - A1 Sportback, Speed
limiter, Sports suspension, Stainless steel pedals, Structured
grey accent areas including air vents, telephone menu + fuel
level warning, time, turning light + LED daytime running lights,
Tyre pressure warning light, Voice control system, Warning
triangle and first aid kit, Washer fluid level indicator
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